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By Jan Lewis

Anness Publishing, United Kingdom, 2016. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand
New Book. With over 50 reusable stickers, this play-and-learn sticker book mirrors a young child s
day, from getting up in the morning with a big stretch to going to bed at night. Each page is a child
s-eye view of the world, with picture scenes of routines, play and activities. Fun words complement
lively images and set simple challenges to find the right sticker for the right place - search for
George s shoes and jacket, serve some orange juice to go with the children s lunch, and provide
some bath toys for Alice to play with. It is full of action photographs of children, animals, food and
toys that youngsters can identify with. It encourages little ones to develop early literacy skills. There
are reusable stickers for every page that can be stuck down time and time again. Young children
will adore the bright pictures, games and stickers in this engaging play book. They will delight in
helping the kids inside the book to enjoy their busy day. For example, find five cakes to cool on a
rack, make the flowers in the garden bloom, see...
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The most e ective publication i ever study. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. You wont sense monotony at whenever you want
of your time (that's what catalogs are for concerning in the event you ask me).
-- Pr of . Er in La r son I-- Pr of . Er in La r son I

Completely one of the better pdf I have got possibly go through. I really could comprehended every little thing using this composed e ebook. It is extremely
difficult to leave it before concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Tor ey K r eig er-- Tor ey K r eig er
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